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Communications

SPDT/Project Support **Team Roster:** Can we put this on the website?
**Group email:** PO-SPDT-Group@pdx.edu
**Newsletter**
**Website:** http://www.pdx.edu/president/stategic-planning-2014-15
Steve Percy: spercy@pdx.edu
Kari St. Peters: skari@pdx.edu
Housekeeping
What resources can we provide? Do you have any to share?

Please email Kari or the group email

Would you like to participate on the Student Experience or Role of Research topic teams?

Would you like to participate in the budget session?

Would you like to participate in the Topic Team session?

Please email Kari with your answers

Homework
Review and comment on the Strategic Plan Project Management Plan

by 12/15 (Kari will provide this week)

Come to 12/16 meeting prepared to discuss

● PSU’s Mission
● Additional Topic Teams